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Welcome to the 55th annual Music Festival! The Fort Saskatchewan Music Festival is a local, annual event that promotes and fosters achievements of youth in music and speech arts. Our non-profit, volunteer Association plans and hosts an annual Music Festival to celebrate the musical achievements of student performers living within the Elk Island and Sturgeon School Divisions. An adjudication given by professional musicians in a workshop style follows each performance group.

The mandate of our committee is to provide individual students and school groups performing in music disciplines such as piano, choir, vocal, instrumental, band, handbells and speech arts, the opportunity to develop their music ability through adjudication by a professional musician.

Our events are held at two locations within Fort Saskatchewan:

**Dow Centennial Centre**

Shell Theatre  
8700-84 Street  
Fort Saskatchewan, AB  
T8L 4P5  
www.fortsask.ca

**First United Church**

10409-100 Ave  
Fort Saskatchewan, AB  
T8L 1Z3  
780-998-4060  
www.fsunited.org

Please join us for our Gala Concert on Sunday, March 16 at 2:30 p.m. in the Shell Theatre of the Dow Centennial Centre. You will enjoy performances of select winners followed by the Trophy and Awards Ceremony for winners of the festival. Andrew Nakonechny from Mix 107.9 FM will once again be our emcee. General seating. Admission by donation. Door prizes available.

Enjoy the Festival!

Jennifer Pollack  
President of the Music Festival Association
MUSIC FESTIVAL AT A GLANCE

Monday, March 3  Choral – Shell Theatre
Tuesday, March 4  Handbells – First United Church
Tuesday, March 4  Band – Shell Theatre
Wednesday, March 5  Band – Shell Theatre
Thursday, March 6  Piano – Shell Theatre
Friday, March 7  Piano – Shell Theatre
Monday, March 10  Piano – Shell Theatre
Monday, March 10  Instrumental Solos & Ensembles – First United Church
Tuesday, March 11  Strings – First United Church
Wednesday, March 12  Vocal/Speech Arts – First United Church
Sunday, March 16  GALA Concert – Shell Theatre

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
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The Federation of Canadian Music Festivals wishes you a successful 2014 festival season and extends our gratitude to the many volunteers who make this possible each year!

We invite everyone to attend the next annual competition, featuring the best young musicians from every province in Brass, Chamber, Guitar, Musical Theatre, Percussion, Piano, Strings, Voice and Woodwinds.

NATIONAL MUSIC FESTIVAL
August 14 – 16, 2014
University of British Columbia, Okanagan Campus
Kelowna, British Columbia

For more information, please contact:
Executive Director – Heather Bedford-Glooney
14004 75 Ave. NW, Edmonton, AB T5R 2Y6
Phone: 1.877.323.3263 (FCMF)
info@fcmf.org
www.fcmf.org

Tax deductable receipts issued for memberships and donations. Please consider sponsoring an award.

We encourage parents, teachers and anyone who loves music to become a member and support our young musicians from across Canada.

www.fcmf.org
Laurelie Nattress – Instrumental, Band

Laurelie Nattress is a southern Alberta native, born in Lethbridge and raised in Milk River. She holds baccalaureate degrees in Science, Music, and Education from the University of Alberta, a graduate diploma in Wind Band Literature and Conducting from the University of Calgary, and a master’s degree in Band Conducting from the University of Oregon.

Laurelie’s teaching experience includes all levels of musicians, from kindergarten through university and beyond, working with adult students. She was the conductor and music director of the St. Albert Community Band for 14 years. Under Laurelie’s baton, the organization received recognition and awards at local, provincial, and national levels.

Laurelie has been active as an adjudicator, teacher, private instructor, and saxophonist. She is a member of the Edmonton Musicians’ Association, the Alberta Teachers’ Association and Phi Beta Mu, an international honorary organization of band directors.

Janet Nichol – Vocal/Choral/Speech Arts/Musical Theatre

Janet Nichol is an established vocal teacher, clinician, and performer.

Ms. Nichol obtained a Music Degree in Voice from the University of Alberta, and then continued her studies at the Mannes College of Music in New York, the Mozarteum in Salzburg Austria, and at Oberlin College.

In 2012, Ms. Nichol retired from Grant MacEwan University where she was an instructor for 28 years in the Music program and 21 years in the Music Theatre program. She was Vocal Director for more than 50 musical productions and taught individual voice lessons and performance classes in both programs.

Ms. Nichol served on the National Board of The National Association of Teachers of Singing from 2002 - 2005 and is a Past President of the North Central Alberta Chapter of NATS in Edmonton. For five years, she was the Vocal Advisor with the Edmonton Kiwanis Music Festival Board.

Ms. Nichol maintains a private voice studio and performs in the genres of musical theatre, opera, and jazz/pop music.
2014 Adjudicators

Robert deFrece– Handbells

Robert de Frece retired in 2008 from his position as Professor of Music and Music Education at the University of Alberta, in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, where he continues to direct the Greenwood Singers, the University of Alberta Mixed Chorus and the Faculty of Education Handbell Ringers. He is a member of the author team for two textbook series published by Macmillan/McGraw-Hill, Share the Music and Spotlight on Music. His publications also include Singing Round the Year, Hooray for Singing: Part-singing Experiences for Upper Elementary and Middle School, and two musicals for children (Mi-Re-Do: The Game Show and Brought to You By) co-authored with Sue Harvie. Dr. de Frece currently teaches in Orff summer programs at the University of Alberta (Edmonton), Hofstra University (Hempstead, New York) and Trinity University (San Antonio, Texas). In 2006, he presented an Orff seminar for teachers and professors in the People’s Republic of China.

Bill Dimmer – Instrumental – Solos and Ensembles

Bill Dimmer has performed with the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra since 1971. He is a graduate of the University of Calgary and has studied in Denmark with members of the Royal Danish Orchestra and in Chicago with members of the Chicago Symphony. He has performed with the Tommy Banks Band and with several other performing organizations as player and conductor, including the Plumbers Union (a recorder group which gave a Command Performance for the Queen during the 1978 Summer Commonwealth Games). He has also been active as an adjudicator and conductor and is currently music director of Nova Musica, a community orchestra in Edmonton.

Mr. Dimmer has been Executive Director of MusiCamrose (a residential summer music workshop) and has been on faculty at The University of Alberta, Grant MacEwan College/Alberta College Conservatory, Concordia College and Augustana University. Bill Dimmer is also a pilot and flies with and is an instructor for Civil Air Search and Rescue Association (CASARA) Edmonton and teaches ground school at the Edmonton Flying Club.
Broderyck Olson – Strings

Broderyck (Broddy) Olson is the longest serving current member of the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra (ESO), having joined the 1st violin section in 1961. His first teacher was his father Ray Leroy Olson of the family owned Olson Music School, who in 1952, was one of the founding members of the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra. Other teachers have included Edgar Williams at the Alberta College, Ivan Galamian and Dorothy Delay at the Juillard School of Music in New York, plus Thomas Rolston and Lawrence Fisher at the University of Alberta where Bachelor and Master of Music degrees were achieved. During the summers of 1970-75, Broddy studied with Tadeusz Wronski at the Indiana School of Music. Broddy was appointed Assistant Concertmaster of the ESO in 1966, and continued to hold that position until few years ago after deciding to step down; although he is still a member of the 1st violin section in the ESO.

Mr. Olson has taught hundreds of violin students over the years; many whom have gone on to professional careers. Two present members of the ESO – Robert Hryciw and Alissa Chueng are former students of Mr. Olson. Broddy started teaching at a young age at the Olson Music School, and continued later at the Banff Centre, University of Alberta, and Alberta College. Presently, Broddy teaches out of his home in southwest Edmonton. There are many, many fantastic performers with the ESO over the years. These days we are hearing great players who are both young and Canadian. Mr. Olson was playing with the ESO for its legendary performance and recording in 1971 with Procol Harum, and was also playing during the 1970’s for all 48 live concert recordings of the ITV (now Global) IN CONCERT SERIES.

Mr. Olson, though interested in all sports and cheering loudly for our professional teams in Edmonton, participates as a golfer at the Royal Mayfair Golf Club. Since 1967, Broddy has been married to “the greatest gal in the world”, Patty, who forever puts up with many extravagances. Their 3 dogs – Sam, Fred and Maggie allow Patty and Broddy to live with them in southwest Edmonton.
Viola Braun Fox – Piano

Viola Braun-Fox grew up in Southern Manitoba. She was the youngest of five children in a Mennonite home where music was encouraged and nurtured both at home and in the church and school and community at large. While in high school, she began making weekly Saturday trips to Winnipeg to study piano with Mr. Ted Lincoln. She came to the University of Alberta to continue her studies with Mr. Lincoln in 1967. His studies with Alfred Cortot in Paris and Harold Craxton in London had influenced him greatly and shaped his musical tome into a warm and rich sound. This appealed to her as she especially enjoyed playing the Romantic composers.

Viola completed her Bachelor of Music, her Associate of Music (Western Board of Music), and the Master of Music at the University of Alberta. These degrees were all in Applied Music in Piano Performance with a thesis on Schumann’s “Carnaval”.

In 1973 Viola and her husband Derek Fox moved out to a farm near Hairy Hill, Alberta – approximately an hour-and-a half North-East of Edmonton. Here she has taught piano and music theory privately in the Vegreville area and surrounding communities. She also taught Suzuki piano for approximately fifteen years and presently incorporate the principles of Suzuki philosophy into her teaching. During the two college years of 1994-5, 1995-6 Viola taught Piano and Aural Skills at Red Deer College – a long weekly commute from home!

Ms. Braun-Fox has been an active supporter of students participation in festivals and workshops. She has served in the capacity of Master Class teacher, clinician, adjudicator, examiner, etc. over the years in many, different situations and circumstances. In a volunteer role in the community she is a member of a number of different organizations and has a personal interest in the use of music therapy for palliative care patients and their families.
Monday, March 3, 2014
Choral

Adjudicator: Robert deFrece

Shell Theatre
Dow Centennial Centre,
8700 - 84 St.

9:45 a.m. MORNING SESSION
Class 91210 School Chorus- Own Choice, Grade 4-6
  1. Lamont Elementary School Choir
     Music Director – Sharon Leonard

Class 905 Classroom Choral with Instruments and Piano, – School Grades 1, 2 and 3
  1. Fort Sask. Elementary Grade two
     Music Director – Pat Becker

Class 90805 Chorus – Movie/TV/Pop, 12 and under
  1. Our Lady of Angels Choir
     Music Director – Emilijana Nakonechny

Tuesday, March 4, 2014
Instrumental - Handbells

Adjudicator: Robert deFrece

First United Church
10409-100 Ave.

9:15 a.m. MORNING SESSION
Class 50 School Recorder Chorus Grades 4-6
  1. Ft. Elementary School Grade 6B
     Music Director- Pat Becker

Class 64750 School Hand/Tonechimes Chorus
  1. Bruderheim Elementary School
     Music Director-Sharon Leonard
  2. École Parc Elementaire Grade 4 Choirchimes
     Music Director – Joan Jeffery

Class 64000 Handbell Ringing Chorus 14 and under
  1. Strikepoint! – Fort Sask. Elementary Gr. 6 Handbell Choir
     Music Director – Pat Becker

10:30 -10:40 COFFEE BREAK
Class 64520 School Handbell Ringing Chorus – Jr. High, Beginners
  1. Guthrie Handbell Choir

Class 64500 School Handbell Ringing Chorus – Elementary, Beginners
  1. École Parc Elementaire Grade 5 Hand Bells
     Music Director – Joan Orchard

Class 64510 School Handbell Ringing Chorus – Elementary, Advanced
  1. École Parc Elementaire Grade 6 Hand Bells
     Music Director – Joan Orchard
Tuesday, March 4, 2014
Instrumental - Band

Adjudicator: Laurelie Nattress

Shell Theatre
Dow Centennial Centre,
8700 - 84 St.

9:15 a.m.  MORNING SESSION

Class 10000  Elementary School Band
1. Our Lady of Angels Band
   Music Director - Emilijana Nakonechny

Class 11100  Concert Band Grade II – Junior High School
1. Ardrossan Jr. High School Concert Band
   Music Director – Jim Montgomery
2. Our Lady of Angels Band
   Music Director - Emilijana Nakonechny
3. Namao School Advanced Band
   Music Director – Kyle Swenson

11:45-12:45 p.m.  LUNCH BREAK

1:00 p.m.  AFTERNOON SESSION

Class 11000  Concert Band Grade I – Jr. High School
2. Guthrie Band. Music Director – Patricia Saluk

Wednesday, March 5, 2014
Instrumental - Band

Adjudicator: Laurelie Nattress

Shell Theatre
Dow Centennial Centre,
8700 - 84 St.

9:30 a.m.  MORNING SESSION

Class 13000  Jazz Band/Ensemble – Junior High
1. Rudolph Hennig Jr. High School 8/9 Jazz Band
   Music Director – Greg Jeffery

Class 11330  Concert Band Grade IV – Senior High School
1. Fort Saskatchewan High School Concert Band
   Music Director – Simone Villetard

Class 11600  Concert Band Recital Grade I & II – Junior High School
1. Rudolph Hennig Jr. High School 8/9 Band
   Music Director – Greg Jeffery
Thursday, March 6, 2014
Piano

Adjudicator: Viola Braun Fox

Shell Theatre
Dow Centennial Centre, 8700 - 84 St.

9:00 a.m. MORNING SESSION

Class 20020 Music Composition – 12 and under
   1. Talmage Woodruff

Class 75410b Piano Solo - JS Bach – Grade 1 Standard
   1. Payton Woodruff

Class 77630 Piano Solo – Canadian Composers – Grade 3 Standard
   1. Anika Lukie
   2. Jeslyn Herzog

Class 78430 Piano Solo – Jazz/Blues/Ragtime – Grade 3 Standard
   1. Talmage Woodruff
   2. Carter Woodruff

Class 75230 Piano Solo – General – Grade 3 Standard
   1. Anika Lukie

Class 79330 Piano Solo – Movie/TV/Pop – Grade 3 Standard
   1. Kate Westra

Class 78030 Piano Solo – Contemporary/Modern Composers – Grade 3 Standard
   1. Audra Barth
   2. Koen Walker
   3. Jayden Walker

10:20 -10:35 a.m. COFFEE BREAK

Class 79811 Piano Solo – Jazz/Blues/Ragtime – Pre Grade 1 Standard
   1. Aliya Maschmeyer

Class 325 Piano Solo – Preparatory – 11 to 12 years
   1. Cooper Allison

Class 75730 Piano Solo – Baroque – Grade 3 Standard
   1. Julie Allison

Class 340i Piano Solo – Suzuki Method – Book 4 – Musette in D Major
   1. Edward Haag

Class 76630 Piano Solo – Classical – Grade 3 Standard
   1. Julie Allison
Thursday, March 6, 2014
Piano

Adjudicator: Viola Braun Fox

Shell Theatre
Dow Centennial Centre,
8700 - 84 St.

10:35 a.m.  MORNING SESSION CONTINUED

Class 75240  Piano Solo – General – Grade 4 Standard
1. Markus Taylor

Class 75740 – Piano Solo – Baroque – Grade 4 Standard
1. Natasha Grant
2. Abigail Woodruff

Class 76840  Piano Solo – Romantic – Grade 4 Standard
1. Natasha Grant

Class 77640  Piano Solo –Canadian Composers – Grade 4 Standard
1. Ethan Maschmeyer

Class 76640  Piano Solo – Classical – Grade 4 Standard
1. Natasha Grant

Class 70260  Piano Solo – Own Choice – 11 and under – Farewell to the Homeland
1. Edward Haag

12:00 - 1:25 pm  LUNCH

1:25 pm  AFTERNOON SESSION

Class 78040  Piano Solo – Contemporary/Modern Composers – Grade 4 Standard
1. Mikayla Saxton

Class 79980  Piano Quick Study – Grade 5 Standard
1. Kali Heatherington

Class 78050  Piano Solo – Contemporary/Modern Composers – Grade 5 Standard
1. Rebekah Fortier

Class 78450  Piano Solo – Jazz/Blues/Ragtime – Grade 5 Standard
1. Kali Heatherington

Class 79360  Piano Solo – Movie/TV/Pop – Grade 6 Standard
1. Stephanie Taylor

Class 78960  Piano Solo – Recital – Grade 6 Standard
1. Tea Kieftenbeld

Class 78260  Piano Solo – Contemporary Idiom – Grade 6 Standard
1. Stephanie Taylor

2:40 – 2:55 p.m.  COFFEE BREAK
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Thursday, March 6, 2014  
Piano

Adjudicator: Viola Braun Fox  

Shell Theatre  
Dow Centennial Centre,  
8700 - 84 St.

2:55 p.m.  
AFTERNOON SESSION CONTINUED

Class 75780  
Piano Solo – Baroque – Grade 8 Standard  
1. Alexa Blizzard

Class 960a  
Piano Solo – Adjudication Only – Baroque and Classical Recital - Grade 9 Std.  
1. Stephanie Plett

Class 76680  
Piano Solo – Classical – Grade 8 Standard  
1. Alexa Blizzard  
2. Sydney Parent

Class 78280  
Piano Solo – Contemporary Idiom – Grade 8 Standard  
1. Alexa Blizzard

Class 960b  
Piano Solo – Adjudication Only – Romantic and Post-Romantic Recital – Gr. 9 Std.  
1. Stephanie Plett

Class 76880  
Piano Solo – Romantic – Grade 8 Standard  
1. Alexa Blizzard

Friday, March 7, 2014  
Piano

Adjudicator: Viola Braun Fox  

Shell Theatre  
Dow Centennial Centre,  
8700 - 84 St.

9:00 a.m.  
MORNING SESSION

Class 340a  
Piano Solo – Method Book – Piano Adventures Level 1 – 6 years  
1. Kenadie Ratcliffe

Class 320  
Piano Solo – Preparatory – 10 years  
1. Grayson Reed  
2. Kylee Ratcliffe  
3. Ally McIntosh

Class 340b  
Piano Solo – Method Book – Piano Adventures Level 3A – 10 years  
1. Kylee Ratcliffe

Class 78010  
Piano Solo – Contemporary/Modern Composers – Grade 1 Standard  
1. Brooklyn Reed  
2. Kiera Comeau  
3. Katie Sisson

9:55 – 10:10 a.m.  
COFFEE BREAK
10:10 a.m. MORNING SESSION CONTINUED

Class 305  Piano Solo – Preparatory – 7 years
          1. Molly Friemann
          2. Gretchen Lukie
          3. Jacob Guy
          4. Kaily Derouin
          5. Reese Hedstrom

Class 75210 Piano Solo – General – Grade 1 Standard
            1. Simon Lukie
            2. Yelayna Drury
            3. Grace Carriere

Class 79320 Piano Solo – Movie/TV/Pop – Grade 2 Standard
            1. Scott Hedstrom

Class 340A Piano Solo – Method Book – Bastien Level 2 – 8 years
            1. Yelayna Drury

Class 340c Piano Solo – Method Book – Piano Adventures Level 2B – 12 years
            1. Madelynn Campbell

Class 340d Piano Solo – Method Book – Piano Adventures Level 3A – 11 years
            1. Carmelita Santana

Class 340e Piano Solo – Method Book – Piano Adventures Level 3A – 14 years
            1. Gabriella Santana

12:00 – 1:30 p.m. LUNCH

1:30 p.m. AFTERNOON SESSION

Class 340h Piano Solo – Method Book – Piano Adventures Level 1 – 7 years
            1. Claire Hudson
            2. Meela Winther
            3. Autumn Locken

Class 75200 Piano Solo – General – Pre Grade 1 Standard
            1. Claire Hudson

Class 79300 Piano Solo – Movie/TV/Pop – Pre Grade 1 Standard
            1. Beckett Perrott

Class 78410 Piano Solo – Jazz/Blues/Ragtime – Grade 1 Standard
            1. Gage Perrott
Friday, March 7, 2014
Piano

Adjudicator: Viola Braun Fox

Shell Theatre
Dow Centennial Centre,
8700 - 84 St.

1:30 p.m.    AFTERNOON SESSION CONTINUED

Class 77620  Piano Solo – Canadian Composers – Grade 2 Standard
1. Emily Hudson
2. Bryce Onusko

Class 340f  Piano Solo – Method Book – Piano Adventures Level 3B – 9 years
1. Emily Hudson

2:35 – 2:50 p.m.  COFFEE BREAK

Class 340g  Piano Solo – Method Book – Alfred Level 2 – 7 years
1. Evan Ord

Class 79310  Piano Solo – Movie/TV/Pop – Grade 1 Standard
1. Katrina Van Brabant
2. Megan Ord

Class 77610  Piano Solo – Canadian Composers – Grade 1 Standard
1. Katie Pedgerachny
2. Aydan Connolly

Class 75710  Piano Solo – Baroque – Grade 1 Standard
1. Olivia Heatherington
2. Katrina Van Brabant
3. Alyson McGeachy
4. Katie Pedgerachny

Class 78420  Piano Solo – Jazz/Blues/Ragtime – Grade 2 Standard
1. Archaen Gessner
2. Garrett Lawrence

Class 75220  Piano Solo – General – Grade 2 Standard
1. Archaen Gessner

Class 76620  Piano Solo – Classical – Grade 2 Standard
1. Eli Heatherington
Monday, March 10, 2014
Piano

Adjudicator: Viola Braun Fox

Shell Theatre
Dow Centennial Centre,
8700 - 84 St.

9:00 a.m.  MORNING SESSION

Class 79480  Piano Solo - National Anthem – O Canada
1. Kelseigh Martens

Class 340j  Piano Solo – Method Book – Moonbeam Level 1 – 7 years
1. Isaac Skinner

Class 340ek  Piano Solo – Method Book – Sunbeam Level 2 – 7 years
1. Andrew Reed

Class 340l  Piano Solo – Method Book – Sunbeam Level 2 – 6 years
1. Emerson Reed

Class 340m  Piano Solo – Method Book – Piano Adventures Primer Level – 5 years
1. Casey Kehler

Class 340n  Piano Solo – Method Book – Suzuki Volume 1 – 7 years
1. Sydnie Zapesocki

Class 20000  Music Composition – 8 and under
1. Kelseigh Martens

Class 340o  Piano Solo – Method Book – Piano Adventures Level 1 - 9 years
1. Alex Parra

Class 340p  Piano Solo – Method Book – Alfred Level 1 – 11 years
1. Jenniah Harris
2. Madelyne Minkoff

Class 340q  Piano Solo – Method Book – Presto Music Level B – 9 years
1. Emma Johnston

Class 340r  Piano Solo – Method Book – Piano Adventures Level 2B – 10 years
1. Jenae Hawkins
2. Robert Lutter

10:20 – 10:35am  COFFEE BREAK

Class 340s  Piano Solo – Method Book – Moonbeam Level 2 – 8 years
1. Hannah Skinner

Class 340t  Piano Solo – Method Book – Piano Adventures Level 1 – 8 years
1. Katelyn Rosendahl

Class 340u  Piano Solo – Method Book – Piano Adventures Level 1 – 10 years
1. Sydney Smith
2. Sydney Comfort
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Monday, March 10, 2014

Piano

Adjudicator: Viola Braun Fox

10:35 a.m. MORNING SESSION CONTINUED

Class 340v Piano Solo – Method Book – Piano Adventures Level 1 – 11 years
   1. Connor Jamieson

Class 340w Piano Solo – Method Book – Piano Adventures Level 2A – 9 years
   1. Bradley Rosendahl

Class 340x Piano Solo – Method Book – Piano Adventures Level 2A – 11 years
   1. Joshua Morallo

Class 340y Piano Solo – Method Book – Hal Leonard Level 3 – 9 years
   1. Jericho Morallo

Class 340z Piano Solo – Method Book – Hal Leonard Level 3 – 11 years
   1. Abigail Garo

Class 79812 Piano Solo – Jazz/Blues/Ragtime – Grade 1 Standard
   1. Shelby Bradley

Class 75410a Piano Solo – JS Bach – Grade 1 Standard
   1. Mark Skinner

Class 76610 Piano Solo – Classical – Grade 1 Standard
   1. Keeton Comfort
Monday, March 10, 2014
Instrumental Solos & Ensembles

Adjudicator: Bill Dimmer
First United Church
10409 – 100 Ave

9:30 a.m. MORNING SESSION

Class 30 Mixed Instrumental Ensemble
1. Ardrossan School- Grace Kruger, Marissa Zorniak, Chloe Wood, Bo Oszust, Piper Shamanski, Kailyn Foss
2. Ardrossan School- Janice Linton, Megan Rose, Gabrielle Millman
3. Ardrossan School- Ryan Buerfeind, Carter Bodell, Connor King, Elliot Boe
4. Ardrossan School- Hannah Osbaldeston, Kali Heatherington, Emme Fontaine, Georgina Sanche
5. Ardrossan School- Taryn Magee, Kristen Smith
6. Fort High- Myranda Fortier, Rebekah Fortier, Alanna Gabert, Michelle Lapointe

Class 20050 Music Composition – 18 and under
1. Alanna Gabert

10:30-10:45 a.m. COFFEE BREAK

Class 48300 Woodwind Solo- Contemporary/ Modern Composers- 14 and Under
1. Katrina Whiston

Class 49530 School Woodwind Solo- Not more than three years of study
1. Rachel Stephen

Class 49520 School Woodwind Solo- Not more than two years of study
1. Katrina Whiston- Clarine

Class 49620 Woodwind Duet – Not more than two years of study
1. Brittani Ducharme, Miguel Wilson
2. Kallyn Archibald, Taylor Underschultz
Monday, March 10, 2014
Instrumental Solos & Ensembles

Adjudicator: Bill Dimmer
First United Church
10409 – 100 Ave.

10:45 a.m. MORNING SESSION CONTINUED

Class 49800 Woodwind Quartet – Not more than two years of study
1. Jenalee Gardner, Abigail Pederson, Samantha Gaudet, Hana Stewart

Class 49900 School Woodwind Ensemble
1. Harriet Conrad, Paige Elzinga, Kathryn Kristensen, Cassidy Napora, Erin Melloy

12:00-1:30 p.m. LUNCH BREAK

1:30 p.m. AFTERNOON SESSION

Class 59620 School Brass Duet - Not more than two years study
1. Sean Yasinski, Maurice DeGuzman

Class 49700 School Woodwind Trio
1. Samantha Oscar, Abby Laschuk, Jessica Purpur
2. Sarah Chudley, Katherine Holstein, Clara Heninger
3. Katelyn Daley, Jennifer Scharf, Hannah Paul
4. Emma Funk, Amanda Sparks, Kirsten Meyer

Class 63610 School Percussion Duet
1. Tasha Sharpe, Haley Doyle

Class 63800 School Percussion Quartet
1. Samantha Gaudet, Jackson Moo King, Kailyn Foss, Shaelene Lewyk

Class 59700 School Brass Trio – Not more than two years of study
1. Anthony Fehlauer, Stephen Gauthier, Carl Schultz
2. Shelby Thostenson, Reid Bishop, Zoe Schwabe

Class 59800 School Brass Quartet/Quintet
1. Lyndon Sanche, Ty Roberts, Garrett Ergezinger, Adam Bernnett
Tuesday, March 11, 2014
Instrumental - Strings

First United Church
10409-100 Ave.

Adjudicator: Broderick Olson

9:00 a.m.  MORNING SESSION

Class 960  Adjudication Only – Violin
  1. Hope Armstrong – less than 2 years of study
  2. Hope Armstrong – less than 2 years of study

Class 10a-1  Traditional Fiddle Solo – Violin – 6 years of age and under
  1. Morgan Koncur – less than 2 years of study

Class 10a-2  Traditional Fiddle Solo – Violin – 8 years of age and under
  1. Haley Koncur – less than 2 years of study

Class 32600  String Solo – Own Choice – 6 years of age and under
  1. Morgan Koncur – less than 2 years of study

Class 32640  String Solo – Own Choice – 7 years and under
  1. Haley Koncur – less than 2 years of study

Class 33040  String Solo – Canadian Composer – 11 years and under
  1. Maria Shapka – less than 7 years of study

Class 33200  String Solo – Canadian Composer – 16 years and under
  1. Karissa Palmer – less than 6 years of study

Class 32760  String Solo – Contemporary/Modern – 14 years and under
  1. Alexander Shapka – less than 3 years of study

Class 30360  String Solo – Own Choice – Grade 5 Std  - 11 years and under
  1. Maria Shapka – less than 7 years of study

Class 31070  String Solo – J.S. Bach – 12 years and under
  1. Celina Taylor – less than 2 years of study
  2. Rigel Borch – less than 5 years of study

Class 31130  String Solo – J.S. Bach – 16 years and under
  1. Mikylie Shapka – less than 12 years of study

10:30-10:45 a.m.  COFFEE BREAK
**MORNING SESSION CONTINUED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Study Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 10 b-1</strong></td>
<td>Classical Solo – Violin</td>
<td>11 years of age and under</td>
<td>less than 3 years of study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 31820</strong></td>
<td>String Solo – Classical</td>
<td>12 years and under</td>
<td>less than 5 years of study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 30360</strong></td>
<td>String Solo – Romantic</td>
<td>16 years and under</td>
<td>less than 12 years of study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 990 a</strong></td>
<td>Family Class – Violin Trio with Piano</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mikylie, Alex, Maria &amp; Nicholai Shapka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 1</strong></td>
<td>Guitar Solo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gabriel Adamyk – less than 1 year of study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cole Zapesocki – less than 2 years of study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LUNCH**

12:45-12:45 p.m.

**AFTERNOON SESSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Study Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 10 b-2</strong></td>
<td>Classical Solo – Violin</td>
<td>15 years of age and under</td>
<td>less than 5 years of study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Julia Palmer – less than 10 years of study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 32360</strong></td>
<td>String Solo – Romantic</td>
<td>14 years and under</td>
<td>less than 7 years of study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 10c</strong></td>
<td>String Solo – Etude</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ty Griffith – less than 1 year of study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 10d</strong></td>
<td>Non-Classical Solo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ty Griffith – less than 1 year of study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Wallbank – less than 3 years of study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 10e</strong></td>
<td>Violin Duet – Open</td>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Wallbank &amp; Melanie Doderai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 990 b</strong></td>
<td>Family Class – Violin With Piano</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camryn &amp; Kalvin Bergum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 20</strong></td>
<td>Unique Instruments</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kalvin Bergum – less than 1 year of study – Accordion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday, March 12, 2014
Vocal

Adjudicator: Janet Nichol

First United Church
10409-100 Ave.

9:00 a.m. MORNING SESSION

Class 950 Vocal Solo with Self Accompaniment
1. Jericho Morallo
2. Katie Sisson
3. Sydney Blatz
4. Jaime Ansell
5. Steven Sware

Class 95680 Folk Song/Traditional Air/ Sea Shanty/Spiritual 14 & Under
1. Amanda MacDonald

Class 95680 Folk Song/Traditional Air/ Sea Shanty/Spiritual 16 & Under
1. Frances MacDonald

Class 97770 Movie/TV/Pop - Solo - Ballad 9 & Under
1. Jericho Morallo
2. Emily Hudson

Class 97790 Movie/TV/Pop - Solo - Ballad 11 & Under
1. Katie Sisson
2. Madison Widmer

Class 97800 Movie/TV/Pop - Solo – Ballad 12 & Under
1. Katrina Brauner

10:30-10:45 a.m. COFFEE BREAK

Class 97890 Movie/TV/Pop - Solo – Up Tempo 9 & Under
1. Aliya Maschmeyer

Class 97820 Movie/TV/Pop - Solo - Ballad 14 & Under
1. Sydney Blatz

Class 97850 Movie/TV/Pop - Solo - Ballad 17 & Under
1. Taylor Cox
2. Steven Sware

Class 97870 Movie/TV/Pop - Solo - Ballad 19 & Over
1. Delanie Rose

Class 97810 Movie/TV/Pop - Solo - Ballad 13 & Under
1. Aydan Connolly

Class 97900 Movie/TV/Pop - Solo – Up Tempo 10 & Under
1. Annika Webb
2. Hailey Kelly
Wednesday, March 12, 2014
Vocal

Adjudicator: Janet Nichol

First United Church
10409-100 Ave.

10:45 a.m. MORNING SESSION CONTINUED

Class 97910 Movie/TV/Pop - Solo – Up Tempo 11 & Under
1. Abigail Garo
2. Madelyne Minkoff

12:00-1:30 p.m. LUNCH BREAK

1:30 p.m. AFTERNOON SESSION

Class 97920 Movie/TV/Pop - Solo – Up Tempo 12 & Under
1. Gwynn McMaster
2. Natalie Smadis

Class 97930 Movie/TV/Pop - Solo – Up Tempo 13 & Under
1. Aaron Weber

Class 97990 Movie/TV/Pop - Solo – Up Tempo 19 & Under
1. Delanie Rose
2. Kathy Ansell

Class 98030 Movie/TV/Pop - Duet – 12 & Under
1. Natalie Smadis & Gwynne McMaster

Class 98040 Movie/TV/Pop - Duet – 14 & Under
1. Natalie Smadis & Gwynne McMaster

2:30-2:45 p.m. COFFEE BREAK

Class 97030 Musical Theatre - Solo - Ballad 10 & Under
1. Sarah Morse

Class 97035 Musical Theatre - Solo - Ballad 11 & Under
1. Madison Widmer

Class 97065 Musical Theatre - Solo - Ballad 17 & Under
1. Taylor Cox

Class 97090 Musical Theatre - Solo - Ballad 14 & Under
1. Stephanie Taylor

Class 97105 Musical Theatre - Solo – Up Tempo 11 & Under
1. Madelyne Minkoff

Class 97170 Musical Theatre - Solo – Up Tempo 14 & Under
1. Stephanie Taylor
2:45 p.m.  AFTERNOON SESSION

Class 82740B  **Lyric Poetry Solo**  16 & Under  
   1. Stephanie Taylor

Class 83060  **Twentieth/Twenty-First Century Poetry Solo**  14 & Under  
   1. Stephanie Taylor
Thank You to the
City of Fort Saskatchewan
and
The First United Church of Fort Saskatchewan
For their continued generous support
of our music festival

Music in the soul can be heard by the universe. – Lao Tzu

Thank You to All Our
Performers, Volunteers, Services and Patrons

We hope to see you all again
Next year!